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COMMUNITY RECOGNITION
Bill Neal, Longtime
Channelview educator,
athletic director passes away

TOP STUDENTS
North Channel Area
Chamber recognizes area
Top 5 Percent students

Bill Neal, a longtime
well -known educator ,
coach and athletic director
for Channelview ISD,
passed away Th2ursday,
April 27, 2017.

Neal worked as a teach-
er and coach in Channel-
v iew f rom 1959-1963
before his election to the
Channelview ISD Board of
Trustees in October of
1966 where he served un-
til April 1978. Neal re-
turned to the district later
in 1978 as the Athletic Di-
rector and served in that
position until his retire-
ment in 1994. He was de-
scribed by many as a
special person that made a
positive impact on many
young lives by his caring
nature and leading by ex-
ample.

The district’s athletic
arena,  which was ap-
proved by voters of the
2009 bond program, is
named in Neal’s honor.
Neal was a standout ath-

PASADENA, Texas –
Election Day is next week for
the San Jacinto College Board
of Trustees election. Voters
within the San Jacinto College
District will vote on two
trustee positions on Saturday,
May 6, 2017.

 Residents that live within
the Pasadena, Deer Park, La
Porte, Sheldon, Channelview,
Galena Park, and portions of
the Clear Creek, Humble and
Pearland independent school
dåistricts, can vote in person
at the designated Election Day
voting location for their
precinct. Election Day voting
hours are from 7 a.m. to 7
p.m., and there are 31
designated Election Day
voting locations throughout
the San Jacinto College
district. To find an Election
Day voting location for your
precinct, visit the San Jacinto
College election website at
sanjac.edu/board-trustees-
election and click on “Polling
Locations” on the left side.
Polling locations are subject
to change.

Board of Trustees
Positions 1 and 2 will be filled
in the May 6 election. Each
position is for a six-year term.
Mr. Rick Guerrero and Mrs.
Erica Davis Rouse have filed for
Position 1. Dr. Ruede Wheeler,
incumbent, is the only person
to have filed for Position 2.
More information about the
candidates can be found
online at sanjac.edu/board-
trustees-election.

The North Channel Area Chamber of Commerce - in conjunction with San Jacinto College's
Culinary Arts Program - provided meals to the Senior Top 5 Percent from C. E. King High
School, Channelview High School, North Shore High School, and Galena Park High School
today at San Jacinto College - North Campus.
Friday's keynote speaker was NASA Space Center Houston Director of Education Daniel
Newmyer.
Newmyer said no matter what cool things NASA employees are working on today...today's
seniors will play significant roles in helping them achieve these goals in the near future.

Citizens of Galena Manor want city to
reopen Churchill Community Center

Polling locations
for San Jac
College District

Longtime retired Channelview ISD athletic director and
educator Bill Neal stands in front of the arena that shares
his name.

lete during his college ca-
reer. He played basketball
for the University of Hous-
ton and earned numerous
honors.

Neal is survived by his
loving wife Jerry, former
CISD employee, and their
two children, Joe Neal and
Wendy Rodden, along with
four grandchildren. Wendy

is mother to granddaugh-
ter, Jennifer Rodden and
Joe and wife Summer are
parents to grandsons, Wil-
liam, Tyler and Zachary
Neal.

A memorial service will
be held at 1 p.m. on Mon-
day, May 1 at Dell Dale
Avenue Baptist Church,
402 Dell Dale.

Galena Park Council Meeting marked
with dissent and shouts from audience

Meeting held
to organize
protest

Channelview FFA
exhibitor photos
in this issue
The FFA Livestock Show and
Sale was held April 18 at the
AG Facility on Wood Drive.
See pages 9 and 10 for
photos of the Exhibitors,
their animals, and the Buyers.

Blame laid on
Mayor Moya; city
attorney says
they responded

By Allan Jamail

Galena Park, TX. May
1, 2017 – Galena Manor
residents gathered at the
Eronia Hall Pavilion to
organize before attend-
ing the next council
meeting for Tuesday,
May 2nd.

Taggy Hall, President
of the Galena Manor Civ-
ic Club welcomed the

people who came to event.
She said the Evelyn
Churchill Recreation
Center is in a historically
African American Section
of Galena Park. The cen-

ter has been closed since
August 16, 2016. She
thanked Constable Chris
Diaz for providing Depu-
ty Constable Gary Bonds
and the other deputies

present.
About a hundred citi-

zens attended to hear
community leaders com-
plain about the city’s fail-
ure to reopen the Evelyn

Churchill Community
Center that’s been closed
for nine months. The city
closed the center due to
the discovery of danger-

Left to right: Eronia “Taggy” Hall, Sharon Fuller &
Galena Park Commissioner Eric Broussard speaking
at the protest.

See Galena Manor, page 6

Citizens attending the protest at Galena Manor Park at the Eronia Hall Pavillion
with their homemade signs.

All Photos by Allan Jamail for the North Channel  Star

 By Allan Jamail

Galena Park, TX. May 2,
2017 at  6 PM: Mayor Es-
meralda Moya called the
regular council meeting to
order.

After the regular order
of business was completed,
Moya only allowed the cit-
izens to speak for three
minutes who had signed-in
on the designated form re-
questing to speak.

Approximately a dozen
citizens went to the podi-
um to tell the mayor they
had voted for her but were
disappointed with her fail-
ure to reopen the Churchill
center or to answer their

questions at previous
council meetings or to re-
turn their phone calls. The
mayor patiently listened to
each person’s complaints,
but remained silent.

Some of the citizens

speaking about the reopen-
ing of the center were, com-
munity leader Rosemary
Coreathers, Precinct 208
Chair Sharon Fuller, Gale-
na Manor Civic Club Pres-
ident Eronia “Taggy” Hall,

former Commissioner Ma-
ricela Serna, , Galena Man-
or Civic Club Vice
President Paul Winfield.

Galena Manor Civic
Club Vice President
Paul Winfield said, “It is

deplorably that this City,
government can approve
contracts to purchase prop-
erty for 250 thousand plus
dollars and not put a roof
or fix the emergency back
door on the Evelyn
Churchill Community
Center. This is an act of
racism. The city govern-
ment is racist, very! And
when I say the city govern-
ment, I mean the Mayor,
the City Council and City
Attorney. All have dis-
played racism attitude.”

“Here you are consider-
ing spending $45,000 on a
splash pad that isn’t need-
ed, but you won’t fix the
Evelyn Churchill Commu-
nity Center.”

“Last meeting we had a
2nd opinion from an air
quality company give you
recommendations on what
to do and our city attorney
stands up and say’s what’s

GALENA PARK POLICE CHIEF REESE MARTIN and Galena Manor resident Sharon Fuller argue over the
microphone, and whether she can continue to speak past the 3 minute limit. Interim Police Chief
Reese Martin took microphone away from Fuller. Friends of Fuller persuade her to sit down to
prevent her arrest.

See Galena Park, page 3

All Photos by Allan Jamail for the North Channel  Star
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Crosby Chamber May
Monthly Luncheon

You are invited to attend Crosby-Huffman Chamber
of Commerce May Luncheon.  The luncheon will take
place on Thursday, May 18th, at Stonebridge at New-
port.  They are located at 16401 Country Club Dr. in
Newport.  Lunch will be catered by Stonebridge and will
begin at 11:30 a.m.

Guest Speaker will be Kimberlee Whittington, Direc-
tor, Community Education with Lee College.  She will
speak on opportunities for the community through the
center for workforce and community development.

They will also be presenting their Crosby ISD and
Huffman ISD Scholarship winners with their certificates.

Please register if you plan on attending so they know
how many to order food for.

Please RSVP by May 16th.  You can call 281-328-6984,
email kim@crosbyhuffmancc.org or fill out the form on-
line.

Library Computer Class
Stratford Library - Highlands offers beginning com-

puter classes every Monday night at 6:30 PM. The class-
es include Computer Basics, Email & Internet, Word,
Library Apps, and Resume Help. No experience neces-
sary! Space is limited and registration is required. Please
call 832-927-5400 to sign up or with any questions. The
Stratford Library is located at 509 Stratford Highlands,
TX 77562, 2 blocks behind Food Town.

Crosby Alumni Asssoc. Mtg.
“The Crosby Alumni Association has announced the

dates of the 4 meetings for planning the annual All-Class-
es CHS Alumni Reunion to be held on August 5, 2017 at
the American Legion Hall.

The meetings will be held at the Crosby Community
Center on Hare Road beginning at 6 pm. The dates are:
May 16, June 20 and July 18. All graduates of Crosby
High School are invited to attend these meetings regard-
less of year graduated.”

Claudia  Leblanc   Jenny Hinson  Donna Haynes
      Jodie Roane    Jack Noonan    Kathy Laramore

CRI FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT COMPANY
A DIVISION OF CORPORATE RECOVERY, INC.

LET US HELP YOU WITH:
Tax Preparation, Bookkeeping  & Financial Consulting

Federal, State & Foreign Individual,
Partnership, Trust & Estate, Corporations

(C., SUB S & Limited Liability Companies)
Other Services Rendered

Computer Systems, Financial Management,
Human Resources, Investments, Payroll,

Real Estate & Business Brokerage, Property
Rendition, Tax Audits
OUR NORMAL OFFICE HOURS  ARE:

MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 8:30 a.m. to Noon - 1:00 p.m. to 5:30 p.m.
SATURDAY 9:00 a.m. to Noon by Appointment

ASK FOR YOUR FREE COPY OF OUR INCOME TAX ORGANIZER.

JACK NOONAN, B.B.A., TREB, E.A. & STAFF
(IRS Enrolled License # 2015 - 65282)

6400 FM 2100, North Main,  P.O. Box 1428, Crosby, TX 77532-1428
Telephone (281) 328-1755 – Fax (281) 328-5280

E-mail: cri.tax.jhinson@gmail.com
OFRECEMOS SERVICIOS EN ESPANOL LE ESPERAMOS LE ATENDEREMOÍS CON MUCHO GUSTO

Open All Year.
SERVING THE COMMUNITY SINCE 1979

The Highlands-Lynchburg Chamber of Commerce welcomes the Marcelous-Williams Resource Center
to the community and as a new member of the chamber.

Highlands Chamber welcomes center

Questions?  Call 281-426-7227

Commercial
Printing

We specialize in
4 Color Brochures,

Magazines, Sale Flyers
We print newspapers, too.

GRAFIKSHOP
713-977-2555

Crosby’s Walmart re-opened

Walmart put on a program for its re-opening on Friday, April 28, with donations to the Crosby
Education Foundation received by Dr. Keith Moore,Superintendant of Crosby ISD, accompanied by
The Crosby Stars and the Crosby High School Football players and other programs.
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EILEEN BRIGHTWELL, DDS
www.brightwelldental.com

1820 Holland St. • Jacinto City, TX 77029

(713) 455-7923
Mrroofer@mail.com

Se Habla Español

New Roofs, Repairs, Painting,
Seamless Aluminum Gutters

HARDI PLANK SIDING

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATES

Galena Park-Jacinto City CIP meeting
THURSDAY, MAY 4, 2017. 5:45 – light dinner.   6:15-

business starts. Meeting adjourns by 8:15 p.m. at Alvin Bag-
gett Recreation Building, 1302 Keene in Galena Park.

Galena Park/Jacinto City Rotary Club
Annual Cake Auction

May 5, 2017, 11:30 am - noon lunch will be provided.
At Baggett Center, Galena Park Community Center. Public is
welcome. Cake Auction is from Noon to 1pm.

Chamber Luncheon
Montly luncheon, May 5, 2017, 11:30 am at San Jacinto

College-North in the Monument Room of the Slovacek Stu-
dent Center, 5800 Uvalde Rd., Houston, 77049. Guest
Speaker Lawrence Mouton, retired HPD SWAT.

Evening San Jacinto Pilot Club
Meeting

This newly chartered club meets on on the 1st Tuesday
of each month at 7 pm at the Woodforest Presbyterian
Church.  For more information, see the Facebook page en-
titled Evening San Jacinto Pilot Club or call 832-264-1565 /
832-289-4762.

Galena Park Senior Dance
 Senior Dance is every Monday at the Alvin D. Building,

1302  Keene St., Galena Park. 7 pm - 9 pm. No cover charge.
Live band Country music. Call for more information: 713-
455-7335.

North Shore Senior Dance
   North Shore Seniors holds a dance every Thursday from

1 - 4 pm at the Grayson/Baldree Building, Corpus Christi
street. Live bands and refreshments. Cost is $ 5/per person.
For more information call 713-455-3660.

The Buckshot Jamboree
Enjoy Classic Country music every Saturday night from 7

pm - 10 pm with The Buckshot Jamboree at 7414 Hartman
near Old Beaumont Highway. More info,  call 281-458-0729
or 832-444-5000.

San Jacinto Pilot Club meeting
The Club meets the 2nd Thursday of each month at Ly-

ondellBasell on Sheldon Road at noon. For more informa-
tion, please visit www.SanJacintoPilot.com.

North Shore Rotary's Annual Fish Fry
Fundraiser

Saturday May 20th. Meal Tickets: $10 | Serving Time: 11
AM - 3 PM . Raffle Tickets (20 Prizes in Raffle Drawing): $100
| Includes 2 Meals. You can get tickets from any rotarian or
at the Chamber Office.

Please contact Margie Buentello at
margie@ncachamber.com for more information.

Fidelity HS Historical Committee
The Fidelity High School Historical Committee is hosting

a Zydeco and Crawfish Festival on May 20th from 2:00 pm
until 6:00 pm.  The festival will take place at the Evelyn
Churchill Center, 1505 Hunter Street in Galena Manor. All
Fidelity graduates, non-graduates and their families are en-
couraged to attend.

For additional details call (832-444-1622) or  (832-755-
6294).

On April 21-22, the North
Shore Middle School Math
and Science Team participat-
ed in the State TMSCA com-
petition in San Antonio.

Michelle Chan, Lizabeth
Gallegos, Erika Guy, Jenni-
fer Limm, Josue Macias,
Cassie Mai, Cecilia Mai and
Olivia Riogas represented
North Shore Middle in the
State Calculator Competi-
tion.  The team placed 5th
overall in the State for Cal-
culators. Michelle Chan

GALENA PARK ISD
North Shore Middle School Math and Science
Team Competes in State Competition

placed 5th and Cassie Mai
placed 9th.

GPISD is proud to an-
nounce Cecilia Mai is the
State Champion! Mai beat
over 1,000 students with the
highest score in the state for
all grade levels and divi-
sions!

Congratulations, North
Shore Middle School Math
and Science Team for this
great accomplishment!

our next move? It’s not
rocket science, get your
crews out there, and pull
the plants up. He told ya’ll
to fix the drainage around
the building. You have
done nothing since then
and on top of that you turn
the air conditioner off
causing more problems
with the building.”

“You can take our tax-
paying money and spend it
on frivolous programs that
come out of yall’s head, but
ya’ll can’t fix the building
ya’ll own. You let that
building go down and now
you are punishing the
black residents of Galena
Manor. No longer will we
stand for it. Each and ev-
ery one of you will be held
accountable come election
time; this is not going to go
by us.”

“You won’t work or come
together, you won’t work
with us…we won’t work
with you.  So now if you’re
in this group of racist peo-
ple on this council, fine we
will deal with it.”

“You care more about
the dog park, the dogs at
the dog pound, than you
care about these black eld-
erly citizen taxpayers.”

Sharon Fuller, Pre-
cinct 208 Chair said, “I
will not refer to you as M
A Y O R, as the definition
stands for you have failed
as a mayor.”

“You will be known as
number 9. You may not
make it to stay #9 or # 10.
(a reference to how many
mayors’s the city had.”

“There is a definition for
Elected Officials, you are to
govern yourself according-
ly democratically. What
does that mean, the major-
ity rules, if you could take
the time and look up at

those here, we are the ma-
jority. You have a city sec-
retary that is writing you
don’t really need to take
notes. If you can take the
time and look at us citi-
zens, but you’re not going
to look up for you are rude.

“I’m going to piggy back
off Mr. Paul Winfield; you
appear to be a racist. We
didn’t have that problem
when we had a white May-
or. Now what you are do-
ing to your brown skin
residents can be done to
you. So here is what we are
going to do number 9, if
you can’t talk, you can
walk. We gave you a
chance.”

 Fuller’s allotted three
minutes was up but she
wanted to complete her
last sentence. Chief Reese
disagreed and told her, “no
your time is up.” Fuller
said, “I’m going to keep
talking, if ya’ll have to ar-
rest me, then arrest me,
because you have refused
to return our calls and an-
swer our questions.”

 After the meeting City
Attorney Robert Collins
said, “this can all be
summed up in one word,
HOGWASH.”

The city attorney said at
the meeting of April 18th

both he and Daniel A. Pe-
naloza II a certified indus-
trial hygiene expert made
a report which answered
all the questions concern-
ing the condition of the
building and explained
what it would take to re-
open it. Mr. Penaloza ac-
cording to Collins said it
would be dangerous to the
health of anyone to use the
facility until it was rid of
the dangerous mold.

Collins said at the pre-
vious council meeting most
all of these people came to
it and said the same thing
as they did at this meeting.
So there wasn’t a need to
repeat the same answers
and information as had al-
ready been told to them.

“In regards to the city
treating this issue in a dis-
criminatory racist manner
is not true. And for anyone
to say because of their race
or ethnicity they deserve a
community center is racist
on its face. No one based on
their nationality is entitled
to anything just because of
their race that all of us
aren’t equally entitled to.
Woodland Acres doesn’t

have a community center
yet they’re not demanding
one,” Collins said.

 He said the city has an
estimate of $2.25 million
dollars to go in and prop-
erly cleanup and do mold
remediation. The contrac-
tor who first went to the
community center nine
months ago was to only
perform minor repairs and
wasn’t licensed or qualified
to remove mold. Collins
said state law requires li-
censed and trained experts
to remediate mold and it
appears that contractor
made matters severely
worse because he exceed-
ed the work he was to do.
He gutted the entire build-
ing and caused mold to
spread.

Sharon Fuller’s allotted
three minutes to speak
was up but she wanted to
complete her last sentence.
Chief Martin disagreed
and told her, “no your time
is up.” Fuller said,

“I’m going to keep talk-
ing,  if ya’ll have to arrest
me, then arrest me, be-
cause you have refused to
return our calls and an-
swer our questions.”

Galena Park Council Meeting,
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

The Galena Manor African American community seeking the reopening of the Evelyn Churchill
Community Center packed the Galena Park council chamber to capacity with citizens overflowing
into the hallways.

Photo by Allan Jamail for the North Channel Star
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STATE CAPITAL
HIGHLIGHTS

By Ed Sterling

✯

Washington, DC –
U.S. Rep. Brian Babin
(R-TX) issued the
following statement
today announcing his
opposition to the $1
trillion omnibus
spending bill:

 “I oppose and will be
voting against this $1
trillion omnibus

AUSTIN — During
his “State of the State”
address on Jan. 31,
Governor Greg Abbott
declared legislation
banning so-called
“sanctuary cities” to be
one of his top priorities
and an emergency
item, saying: “Elected
officials don’t get to
pick and choose which
laws they obey.”

In 2011, when Rick
Perry was governor, he
made the original call
for such a ban. Last
week, after more than
a dozen hours of
spirited floor debate
and parliamentary
maneuvers, the Texas
House approved
legislation banning so-
called sanctuary cities.

Senate Bill 4 passed
the House on a party-
line vote, with Repub-
lican members casting
93 votes in favor and
Democratic members
casting 54 votes in
opposition. Democrats
collectively made
numerous and largely
unsuccessful attempts
to amend the bill in
ways to protect Texas’
immigrant communi-
ties.

On Feb. 8, the
Senate passed its own
version of a ban on
sanctuary cities, also
on a party-line vote.
Next, the Senate must
decide whether to
concur with the
House’s version of SB
4. If not, a conference
committee of House
and Senate members
would meet and try to
agree on a final ver-
sion to be returned to
their respective bodies
for consideration. If
both houses of the
Legislature approve an
identical bill, it will go
to the governor’s desk.

Under SB 4, a
sheriff, police chief,
constable or jailer who
has custody of a person
subject to a federal
Immigration and
Customs Enforcement
detainer request and
who knowingly fails to
comply with the
detainer request could
be charged with a
Class A misdemeanor.
A conviction for
noncompliance would
result in immediate
removal from office.

Also, the bill would
prevent governmental
entities from adopting
or enforcing an ordi-
nance, order, rule,
policy or other mea-
sure to prohibit the
enforcement of immi-
gration laws, or
prohibiting enforce-
ment of immigration
laws as demonstrated
by pattern or practice.

Another require-
ment of the bill would
be for the state to
establish a competitive
grant program en-
abling the Criminal

GOP majority pushes ‘sanctuary
city’ bill to passage in Texas House

Justice Division of the
governor’s office to
provide financial
assistance to cities to
offset costs associated
with immigration
enforcement and
fulfillment of immigra-
tion detainer requests.

Rep. John Frullo, R-
Lubbock, welcomed the
passage of SB 4,
saying, “After voting
for this type of legisla-
tion numerous times
since 2011 when I
served on the House
Committee on State
Affairs, I’m glad we
finally got this bill
through the House and
the Senate.”

However, Rep. Gene
Wu, D-Houston, called
SB 4 “a solution in
search of a problem”
and said that the
legislation not only
requires the detention
of criminals, it would
“target children,
victims of crimes and
even immigrants who
served in our armed
forces.”

“The Texas Legisla-
ture has now passed an
Arizona-style, ‘Show-
me-your-papers’ law
that will disproportion-
ately affect” communi-
ties like his own, Wu
said, which he de-
scribed as “hardwork-
ing communities made
up of native and non-
native Texans, refu-
gees and immigrants
both documented and
undocumented.”

Following the
passage of SB 4 on
April 27, the Mexican
American Legislative
Conference, a group of
42 members of the
Texas House, released
a statement by its
chair, Rep. Rafael
Anchia, D-Dallas. “It’s
a shameful day in
Texas,” wrote Anchia.
“Legislators debated
for over 14 hours to
pass, with little hesita-
tion from the majority,
a bill that was broadly
opposed by law en-
forcement and faith
leaders, including the
Texas Conference of
Catholic Bishops. If it
was the goal of Gover-
nor Abbott and GOP
legislative leaders to
terrorize the Latino
community, they have
succeeded.”

Budget
negotiations begin
A conference com-

mittee of House and
Senate members met
April 24 to begin
hashing out differences
in the House and

Senate versions of the
proposed $218 billion
state budget for fiscal
years 2018 and 2019.

Senate Finance
Committee Chair Jane
Nelson, R-Flower
Mound, expressed
confidence that the
panel would be able to
agree. “Both chambers
have prioritized child
protective services,
mental health; both
chambers have priori-
tized our long-term
commitment to trans-
portation funding,” she
said. “Both want to
ensure our borders are
secure and our chil-
dren are properly
educated. I have no
doubt that we are
going to pass a budget
that meets our needs
and keeps Texas
strong and successful.”

House Appropria-
tions Committee Chair
John Zerwas, R-
Richmond, said, “It’s
not going to be the
House, it’s not going to
be the Senate, it’s
going to be the citizens
of Texas that ultimate-
ly win as a conse-
quence of this
conference committee.”

The crafting of a
state budget is the only
constitutionally
required act of the
Texas Legislature
when it meets in
regular session every
two years.

Ex-governor’s
father dies

Joseph “Ray” Perry,
92, of Haskell, died at
an Abilene hospital on
April 27, following a
brief illness.

Perry was a lifelong
farmer near Paint
Creek in Concho
County, where he was
born, and he was the
father of U.S. Energy
Secretary Rick Perry,
Texas’ longest-serving
governor.

Perry served as a
tail gunner on a
bomber in World War
II, flying some 35
missions over Nazi
Germany.

MESSAGE FROM
REP. BRIAN BABIN

✯

Babin Announces
Opposition to $1 Trillion
Omnibus Spending Bill

spending bill. This is
yet another example of
why the Senate needs
to end the filibuster
abuse. When you take
President Trump’s veto
pen away and give it
Chuck Schumer and
Nancy Pelosi, this is
what you end up with.”

How To
Honor Your
Mother

(NAPSI)—There are
2 billion mothers in the
world-over 85 million in
the U.S.

In honor of Mother’s
Day, here are some fun
facts and expert tips to
help you celebrate:

• Mother’s Day was
started in 1908 by
Anna Jarvis, who asked
everyone at her church
to wear a carnation in
honor of her mother
and their own.

• In 1914, Woodrow
Wilson proclaimed that
the second Sunday in
May would officially be
Mother’s Day.

• According to the
National Retail Federa-
tion, the average
person spends about
$170 on Mother’s Day.

• Approximately 122
million phone calls are
made to moms on
Mother’s Day in the
United States.

• There’s a saying:
When a child is born, so
is a mother. She takes
on many important
roles: friend, mentor,
teacher, helping us
become who we are.

• If you’re like most
Americans, your mom
has been there for the
big milestones, but
she’s probably also
there for life’s little
moments, supporting
and guiding you in
small, subtle ways.

• This year, Mother’s
Day is on May 14, and
that day and every day,
you can thank her—as
well as your grand-
mother, sister, aunt,
wife or stepmother—for
all she’s done, even the
things that went
unnoticed.

• The top 10 most
popular flowers by type
on Mother’s Day are
hydrangeas, roses,
orchids, tulips, daisies,
calla lilies, gardenias,
lilies, sunflowers and
Gerbera daisies.

• A great way to let
her know how much
she inspires you every
single day is by sending
a truly original gift
from 1-800-
Flowers.com. There,
you can find just about
everything, from
arrangements filled
with beautiful flowers
to personalized keep-
sakes she’ll cherish
forever to delicious
treats that let her know
just how sweet she is,
plus many other unique
Mother’s Day surprises
she’ll never forget.

Although she’ll tell
you it’s the thought
that counts, it’s always
nice to find a gift that
captures her personali-
ty or interests.

If birds are her
favorite animals,
there’s a charming
wooden birdhouse
planter paired with a
blooming pink hydran-
gea.

For the woman who
is into cooking and
canning, there’s a
beautiful arrangement
featuring vibrant roses,
daisy poms, asters and
more, all in a refillable
Mason jar she can use
to hold homemade
preserves and spices.

If your mother’s more
the elegant dinner
party type, consider a
fresh gathering of
lavender roses, soft
blue delphinium, pink
lilies and more in an
antique-inspired
ceramic white pitcher
she can use again and
again.

(NAPSI)—The more
you know about a
devastating disease
such as amyotrophic
lateral sclerosis (ALS),
sometimes called Lou
Gehrig’s disease, the
better you can learn to
deal with it.

Understanding ALS
ALS is a progressive

disease that attacks
the nerve cells that
control voluntary
movement. No one
knows for sure what
causes ALS, and
there’s no known cure.
Here’s a look at one
man’s story.

Like most people in
their 50s, “David”* was
thinking about how to
manage work, helping
his children finish
college and starting to
consider what the next
chapter might be, when
his wife, “Gina,”
noticed that he was
having trouble tying
his shoelaces. They
joked that he was
either too stressed or
too relaxed, but when
David’s left leg started
feeling weak, he finally
went to a doctor. It
turned out to be ALS.

After seeing a
neurologist, David and
Gina did a little re-
search to understand
this disease. They
learned that ALS
affects nerve cells in
the brain and the
spinal cord that send
messages throughout
the body. When these
nerves start to die, the
brain can’t control
muscle movement.
Ultimately, patients
can become weak and
then paralyzed.

“Of course we were
completely over-
whelmed at first,” says
David. “Gina was my
rock, but I’m worried
about her, too—I

depend on her more
and more.”

Gina has become
somewhat of an expert.
“We want to do every-
thing we can to help
ourselves now—and we
want to help research-
ers understand more
about this disease so
that future generations
won’t have to even
worry about it, ever.”

May is ALS Aware-
ness Month. In May
1939, Lou Gehrig, a
beloved baseball
player, first brought
attention to this
disease that sadly
bears his name. Over
78 years later, re-
searchers have made
some inroads into
understanding some of
the causes and are
working hard to put
together pieces of this
puzzle.

What’s Being Done
Because learning

more about ALS is an
important step in the
battle to defeat it, the
federal Agency for
Toxic Substances and
Disease Registry
(ATSDR) has developed
the National ALS
Registry to gather
confidential health
information from
people who are living
with the disease.

What You Can Do
You can learn more

about the Registry
from www.cdc.gov/
ALS. Dr. Paul Mehta, a
medical expert with the
ATSDR, explains: “This
information can help
doctors and scientists
learn more as we work
toward what causes
ALS.”

*Based on real
people; the names are
not used to protect
patient privacy.

When Minor Symptoms
Turn Out To Be A
Major-League Disease
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ASK THE EXPERT

ASK DIAMOND JIM
PASADENA, Texas –

Parents who are looking
for something fun and ed-
ucational for their children
this summer should look
no further than San Jacin-
to College! The College
plans to again host a vari-
ety of fun and enriching
summer camps and activi-
ties for children of all ages
at each of its four campus-
es. There is something for
every interest from athlet-
ics and career exploration,
to arts and STEM (science,
technology, engineering
and mathematics) and ev-
erything in between.

Camp prices vary and
some offer scholarships to
those who qualify to assist
with camp tuition. For
more information and to
register for camps visit
s a n j a c . e d u / s u m m e r -
camps.

Baseball Camp
The San Jac summer

baseball camp will cover
all aspects of the game of
baseball including hitting,
base running and defen-
sive play at each position.
Proper throwing will be
emphasized as well during
the four-day camp. Games
will also be played to ap-
ply all phases of the game
of baseball.

Dates: June 13-15
Time: 9 a.m.–12 p.m.
Location: North Cam-

pus
Cost: free
Basketball Camp
San Jacinto College

Basketball Camp will fo-
cus on the fundamentals of
basketball to include ball
handling, footwork, shoot-
ing and passing in a set-
ting that includes 1-on-1
and 3-on-3 skill work.

Dates: July 17-20
Time: 9 a.m.–12 p.m.

Location: North Cam-
pus

Cost: $105
EnergyVenture – Ca-

reer in the Energy In-
dustry

EnergyVenture is a
summer one-week day
camp for 12-15-year-old
students. Camps focus on
STEM (science, technology,
engineering and mathe-
matics) activities, skills
needed in the energy in-
dustry and future career
opportunities in the field.

Dates: Weekly in June
and July

Time: 8 a.m.–5 p.m.
(Mon. – Thurs.), 8 a.m.–12
p.m. (Fri.)

Location: Central, South
and North Campuses

Cost: Free to those who
qualify

Upward Bound Sum-
mer Program

Rising 9th and 10th
graders from Galena Park
High School and Channel-
view High School can par-
ticipate in this program
that helps get first gener-
ation college-going stu-
dents living in low to
moderate income homes
ready for four-year univer-
sity study once the student
graduates from high
school. This summer pro-
gram includes classes in
core subject areas, as well
as the social sciences, art
and laboratory science.

Dates: June 5-14
Time: 8 a.m.-3 p.m.

(Mon. – Thurs.), 8 a.m. – 5
p.m. (Fri.)

Location: North Cam-
pus

Cost: free to income
qualifying families

Middle School Band
Camp

The Middle School Band
Camp is open to any talent
level band students ages

11-15. Musical activities
will vary from large re-
hearsals to master classes
to sectionals to solo compe-
tition. Students will per-
form under the batons of
excellent band conductors
and work with leading pro-
fessional musicians from
the Houston Area. Stu-
dents will learn band
works to perform a concert
the last day of camp, Fri-
day at 12 p.m. Snacks are
provided; students are to
bring a sack lunch each
day except for Friday,
when there will be a pizza
party.

Dates: June 12-16
Time: 9 a.m.–1 p.m.
Location: North Cam-

pus
Cost: $30
Piano Camp
Under the direction of

Dr. Kinghchi Au, the sum-
mer piano camp is de-
signed for beginning level
students ages 6 to 13.
Camp activities vary and
include fundamental skills
and drills, master classes,
piano ensemble, basic mu-
sic theory and musical en-
richment. Students will
learn piano ensemble piec-
es to perform a concert on
the last day of camp, Fri-
day at 12 p.m.Snacks are
provided; students are to
bring a sack lunch each
day except for Friday,
when there will be a pizza
party.

Dates: June 19-23
Time: 9 a.m.–1 p.m.
Location: North Cam-

pus
Cost: $95

San Jacinto College
North Campus is located
at 5600 Uvalde Road,
Houston, Texas 77049.

Camp dates, times and
costs are subject to change.

Plan now for summer
activities San Jacinto College
A variety of camps scheduled for children of all ages

Connections in Texas Business Directory

“Our Passion Is Your BUSINESS”

Each Office Independently Owned and Operated

Friday Brume
Realtor

779 Normandy Street
Houston, TX. 77015

Office: 713-451-1733
Cell: 281-639-5213
Fax: 713-451-0467

E-mail:
fridayremax2006@yahoo.com

281-452-7663
Residential AND Commercial

Roofing AND Repairs
Free Estimates

floydroofinghouston.com

(VISA • MASTERCARD • AX)

Yes, you CAN get a diamond on
the internet cheaper. BUT
BEWARE OF BUYING A "PIG IN
A POKE"...

#1 Remember, all diamonds are
not the same and neither are all
brick and mortar jewelry stores
or all internet sites for that
matter. You are buying a
diamond and a feeling that goes
with that diamond, one that will
have history. Instead of debating
symmetry or other technicalities,
get back to the basics! When are
you getting married? How did
you meet? How did you
determine what shape or size of
diamond you want? How and
why did you come about the
diamond? What will be the
history of this stone? Will she
remember that you got it on the
cheap and that it was the best
price although the stone was not
exactly what she wanted? Or do
you want her to know that YOU
took the extra step of purchasing
HER diamond from a bona fide
professional in a jewelry store,
that you personally received the
correct training and explanations
regarding the 4Cs, that you
made the decision on that
perfect diamond for her with your
diamond expert's assistance,
and that she can recall and
relate the experience forever?
Do you really want the memory
of getting married in a fast food
joint... or showing photos of the
wedding that were taken on your
iPhone... or spending your
honeymoon in a $39.95 room
that was only a 3 block walk from
the ocean? I don't think so. Then
why go cheap regarding the
diamond purchase, excluding
any memories of this first and
most important and lasting part
of the marriage... and also take
the risk of getting less than you
thought you were getting? The
internet has no feeling for you or
what you want, and the bad
memory of getting it on the
cheap with no memories of
actually locating and selecting
the diamond will live in infamy
forever!

#2 A diamond is more than
letters and numbers. It is a work
of nature. If I gave you all the
dimensions of a woman could
you tell me if she is beautiful?
NO!!! You need to see her. Same
as with a diamond.

Diamond Jim: "Can I get a diamond on
the internet cheaper than what I
would pay in a jewelry store?"

#3 Our store lets you examine
the diamond BEFORE you buy
it, and you can compare to other
diamonds. Our store provides a
selection to choose from. No
diamond dealer in the world
buys a stone without seeing it!
Why should you?

#4 Ask the internet site WHERE
the inclusion is. How bright the
stone is? What is the quality of
rough? Is it hazy? All these
things translate to value and are
not easily discernible to the
untrained eye. If you do not
know them when you buy a
diamond on-line then you do not
know if you are getting value.

#5 Retail prices on a 1.00 carat
round F/SI1 can range from a
few thousand to almost
$10,000. Why? Even with GIA
certificates there are degrees
within GRADES! Many times a
good SI1 is even better than a
bad VS2!!!! There are so many
diamond qualities that are NOT
listed on the cert... brightness,
scintillation, position and relief
of inclusions that determine
beauty. These are not listed on
a GIA cert or on a web site!

#6 If it seems too good to be
true, it usually is. No one is
giving anything away. There is
usually a reason something is
below market value. Get the
stone on the internet and bring it
in. Many stones are just listed
and do not even really exist.

#7 When you buy for price that
is all you get. This is a life long
position. This is maybe the most
precious item you will ever own.
It means something. Make it
special. Internet sites come and
go but a diamond is forever.
John Ruskin said, "There is
nothing in the world that some
men cannot make worse and
sell cheaper. And those who see
only price are this man's lawful
prey!"

#8 A diamond is forever. Who
are you going to go to if there is

a chip, or a problem? The internet
site will not provide maintenance,
experience, or service. When you
buy from a jeweler you are
purchasing his time and
expertise. We give you an
appraisal and guarantee. We
provide a mounting and keep
your jewelry clean and in good
condition for as long as you own
the piece.

#9 DeBeers sorts their rough
diamonds into over a thousand
different categories. If the only
thing that differentiated diamonds
was D-Z color and F to I3 clarity
there would only be a few
categories. There is a LARGE
range of colors and clarities
WITHIN each category that the
internet site will not disclose to
you.

#10 Unfortunately, sellers of
diamonds are not always looked
upon as beacons of honesty.
There have been stories of fake
certificates, moreover, real
certificates sold with diamonds
that did not match the
certificates. Pineforest Jewelry
provides you with trust that
enables you to avoid the entire
headache.

Diamond Jim is a diamond dealer
and precious metals broker of
NTR Metals.  See more at:
www.pineforestjewelry.com.
If you have questions pertaining
to jewelry, watches, diamonds,
precious stones, precious metals,
and other questions related to the
jewelry industry, email
jmills@pineforestjewelry.com.

Last Monday May 1,
2017, at 5:40 a.m. a district
3 patrol units responded to
an in progress call at a
home in the 1000 block of
Pennygent in east Harris
County.

A  woman had  placed
her 1 year old infant in her
car seat. She started her
white colored Ford Fusion
and was leaving for  work.
She needed an item left the
vehicle unattended as she
went into the residence.

 A suspect, possibly a
Hispanic male,  entered
the vehicle and drove off

Man steals car
with infant  inside

with the vehicle and the
baby inside.    The suspect
dropped the baby  porch of
a home a few blocks over
in the 15100 block of  El-
stree lane.

 That resident called
911 and  EMS and Sheriff
personnel arrived.  The
baby is in good condition
and was transferred to
east Houston Regional for
observation. The baby was
clothed in a onesie and
blanket.

Deputies still searching
for vehicle.
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(AUSTIN) —May 2,
2017 – Texas Comptroller
Glenn Hegar said today
that state sales tax reve-
nue totaled $2.44 billion in
April, 2.5 percent more
than in April 2016.

“The modest growth in
state sales tax revenue re-
flects increased business
spending in some sectors,”
Hegar said. “While net col-
lections from oil and gas
companies remain de-
pressed, receipts from the
manufacturing and whole-
sale trade sectors were up
markedly. The results of
consumer spending appear
mixed, with increased tax
collections from restau-
rants but a slight decrease
in retail trade.”

Total sales tax revenue
for the three months end-
ing in April 2017 was up by
3.3 percent compared with

State Sales Tax Revenue
Totaled $2.44 Billion in April

the same period a year ago.
Sales tax revenue is the
largest source of state fund-
ing for the state budget, ac-
counting for 58 percent of
all tax collections in fiscal
2016. Motor vehicle sales
and rental taxes, motor fuel
taxes and oil and natural
gas production taxes are
also large revenue sources
for the state.

In April 2017, Texas col-
lected the following reve-
nue from those taxes:

• motor vehicle sales
and rental taxes — $222
million, down 11.2 percent
from April 2016;*

• motor fuel taxes —
$316.1 million, up 4.4 per-
cent from April 2016; and

• oil and natural gas pro-
duction taxes — $285.1
million, up 93.9 percent
from April 2016. The in-
crease is due in part to re-

funds provided to natural
gas severance taxpayers in
April 2016, which resulted
in artificially low tax col-
lections during that period.

*Each spring, counties
retain 5 percent of the mo-
tor vehicle sales and use
taxes collected the previ-
ous fiscal year by the coun-
ty as a commission. This
takes place mostly in April,
but in some cases, may con-
tinue through May and
June. The large drop in
year-over-year motor vehi-
cles sales and use tax col-
lections is due to more
counties retaining that
commission in April 2017
as opposed to last year.
Collections are expected to
return to their projected
levels once counties have
completed retaining their
commissions from fiscal
2016.

COMMUNITY / SCHOOL NEWS

Channelview HS Symphonic Band
and Wind Ensemble earns UIL
Sweepstakes Award

The Channelview High
School Symphonic Band
and Wind Ensemble
capped an outstanding
year for the district’s mu-
sic programs as they re-
ceived superior ratings
and the prestigious Sweep-
stakes Award at Universi-
ty Interscholastic League
competition.

Channelview High
School, Aguirre Junior
High and Alice Johnson
Junior High made clean
sweeps of the UIL contests
as they all earned the high-
est overall awards at their

The Channelview High School Symphonic Band and Wind Ensemble proudly displays their
Sweepstakes Award they received for earning top ratings at UIL contest.

respective contests. The
junior high UIL competi-
tion was held in March.

“These awards certain-
ly reflect the quality of our
band programs,” said Jen-
nifer Tunink, Channelview
ISD’s director of fine arts.
“All of them have repre-
sented our district well.”

CHS Band Director
Aaron Allison was ex-
tremely pleased with his
band’s ratings. “We have a
great group of students
who have put in the time
and effort to be the best,”
he said. “I’ve always told

them that if they work
hard, great things will
happen. I couldn’t be
prouder of them.”

This is the first time
that CHS and both junior
high symphonic bands and
wind ensembles have
earned the highest overall
awards at UIL contest.

“All of the band direc-
tors work closely together,”
Allison said. “We want to
help these students be the
best they can be. The fu-
ture looks bright for all of
our programs.”

On April 21, The Texas Retired Teacher Foundation presented Mrs. Imelda Hernandez with
a $500 scholarship to purchase equipment for her classroom.
Fifteen teachers were awarded the scholarship after being selected from 91 applicants.
Brenda Ritter, Texas Retired Teacher Foundation trustee, presented the scholarship to
Mrs. Hernandez in front of other members of the Texas Retired Teacher Association, GPISD
Board members and Cimarron’s principal, Cynthia Galaviz.
Mrs. Hernandez has been a bilingual special education teacher at Cimarron Elementary for
the past two years. She is planning to purchase One Minute Readers for her students to
improve their reading fluency using a combination of books, audiotapes and computer
software.
Congratulations, Mrs. Hernandez!

On April 21-22, the
North Shore Senior High
UIL Academic Team com-
peted in the State UIL Ac-
ademic Competition at the
Univers i ty  o f  Texas -
Austin.Galena Park ISD
would like to congratulate
the following teams and
individuals who received
the 6A State Title in their
competition area:

Accounting team: Mr.
Casey Johnson, coach;
Nicholas Martinez, Jordan
Campos, Gerardo Grana-
dos and Jacobo Munoz.

Calculator Applications
team: Mr. Don Kirby,
coach; Antoine Fontillas,
Cindy Mai, Eric Macias
and Joissy Grimaldo.

Computer Applications

GALENA PARK ISD
Cimarron Elementary Teacher
receives Grant from Texas Retired
Teacher Foundation

GALENA PARK ISD:

North Shore Senior High
Academic Teams win State

team: Dr. Cheryl Green-
Sandle, coach; Jose Rod-
riguez.

Congratulations to the
teachers and students who

have spent countless hours
preparing for the UIL com-
petition!  GPISD is so
proud of all of you!

Super Combo
Chinese Express

2507 Clinton Dr., Galena Park, TX 77547

832-991-8882
Over 18 items to choose from

All entree’s come with two sides
Pick one..................$5.99
Pick two..................$6.99
Pick three...............$7.99

 *Soda $1 DollarNice Place • Dine In • Carry Out

Gre
at

Foo
d!

!!

Bring
Coupon

for 10% off

Galena Manor residents organize protest,
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

ous mold throughout the
facility. It’s become a
heated issue for months
at several council meet-
ings.

Community leaders
provided the following
comments to the North
Channel Star.

Quotes from commu-
nity leaders to Allan
Jamail, writer for the
North Channel Star –
May 1st  & 2nd, 2017

I am so proud of the cit-
izens of Galena Manor.
Over one hundred citi-
zens of various ethnic
groups attended a rally to
support the reopening of
the Evelyn Churchill Rec-
reation Center.  The cen-
ter has been unjustly
closed by Mayor E. Moya,
since August 2016. We
have not been given a val-
id reason for the exten-
sive closure. The senior
citizens need a place in
the neighborhood to meet
for aerobics. Many seniors

are no longer able to
drive. Therefore, they do
not have transportation
to an alternative location
for aerobics or other se-
nior activities. The citi-
zens must continue to
stand up against injus-
tice. Together We Stand,
Divided We Fall. Submit-
ted by: Gloria Joseph

The Galena Manor Rec
means the world to
me. My parents bought
the home I live in on 2nd
Street 65 years ago and
after living in California
for 30 years I retired and
moved back to the neigh-
borhood I grew up in and
went to school here. Tag-
gy Hall was my teacher
and I have nothing but
respect for her, she is a
strong leader.  She en-
couraged me to attend her
Senior Aerobics class and
it is the best thing I could
have done. I even partici-
pated in a dance contest
at the Senior Olympics

last week. The week I
joined, the Rec was closed
and has been closed ever
since. I had my sweet 16
birthday party there and
a lot of other family func-
tions were held there. I
am hoping our Mayor
comes to reality and real-
izes what that building
mean to the whole com-
munity.  Submitted by:
Judy Barnes

I’m grateful to be in
the audience of the press
conference on May 1st.
We are waiting for a re-
sponse from the mayor!
We will not be denied!
Submitted by: Linda
Clark Watkins

Yesterday evening at
the park in Galena Man-
or several citizens of all
ethnic groups turned out
to voice their concerns
and anger that the may-
or of Galena Park has
stopped the repair and
closed the community
building in Galena Man-

or. It was sad to see all the
old people in their 80’s
and 90’s still protesting
for something that could
easily be resolved by May-
or Moya. Submitted by:
Nicholas Joseph

As a long term resident
of Galena Manor, Civic
Club member, member of
various other city wide or-
ganization and a very
concerned citizen. The
Press Conference held on
yesterday May 1, 2017 at
Evelyn Churchill Com-
munity Center is only an-
other method to pressure
the Mayor’s administra-
tion to complete work
started at that location.
All I want is to be treated
fairly and with respect.
This facility is too impor-
tant to this city and this

community for it not to be
in full operation for such
a long time. Submitted
by: Mr. Elisiah Coreath-
ers

May 1st a neighbor-
hood meeting was held at
the Galena Manor Eronia
Hall Pavilion. The jest of
the meeting was to find
out why after almost a
year the mayor of Galena
Park halted renovations
to the Evelyn Churchill
Community Bldg in Gale-
na Manor. Mayor Moya
has repeatedly given false
information or evaded
questions concerning this
issue. Apparently there is
some kind of personal is-
sue between Eric Brous-
sard the Parks
Commissioner and the
Mayor and she is holding

Citizens attending the protest at Galena Manor Park at the Eronia Hall Pavillion with their homemade
signs.

All Photos by Allan Jamail for the North Channel  Star

the senior citizens and
children hostage by shut-
ting down the building.
These old people and chil-
dren have no one to ad-
dress their concerns and
defend their rights as tax-
paying citizens for over
five decades. PLEASE
SOMEBODY HELP US.
Submitted by: Patricia
Joseph

Please Mayor Moya,
please open our commu-
nity building! Submitted
by: Glenda Lauderdale

I feel grateful to the
Lord for the energy, ex-
citement and confidence I
feel!  And I see my Gale-
na Park community feels
the same! IT’S A NEW
DAY!!! Submitted by:
Rosemary Coreathers
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LIFESTYLE

Attorney at Law
KAREN A. BLOMSTROM

281-328-7311
510 Church Street               Crosby, TX 77532

NOT CERTIFIED BY THE TEXAS BOARD OF LEGAL

SPECIALIZATION

Complete Line of Groceries

KWIK MART FOODS
14443 FM 1409        281-576-5788

OILWELL TUBULAR CONSULTANTS
P.O. Box 1267, Crosby, TX

281-328-6220

Open M - F 8 AM - 5:30 PM

A-AUTOMOTIVE
Chris Arnold-Owner  -  281-385-1782

2926 FM 565, Mont Belvieu, Tx 77580

Hours: Mon-Fri 8 a.m.-5:30 p.m.
Sat 8 a.m.-1p.m.

KWIK KAR OIL & LUBE

Operated By Chris & Jennifer
Arnold

11525 Eagle Drive
281-385-LUBE (5823)

WESTON COTTEN, ATTORNEY
BAYTOWN

281-421-5774                 5223 Garth Rd.
NOT CERTIFIED BY THE TEXAS BOARD OF LEGAL

SPECIALIZATION

Pride only breeds quarrels,
but widom is found in

those who take advice.

Call
GRAFIKSHOP

for printing jobs

713-977-2555

All of them were filled with
the Holy Spirit and began to

speak in other tongues as the
Spirit enabled them. Acts 2:4

THRIFT-TEE FOOD CENTER

10955 Eagle Drive    281-576-5040

Rise in the presence of the
aged, show respect for the

elderly and revere your God.
Leviticus 19:32

Be alert. Continue strong in
the faith. Have courage

and be strong.
1 Corinthians 16:13

ROOF LEAKING

1-844-938-7663
All Roof Types Repairs

Call Mr. Roofer
1-844-WET ROOF

281-452-0000

ENVELOPES
Printed with your Address

1 or 2 colors

Special Rates 250 to 25,000
Please call for a Quote

Grafikshop at Star-Courier
713-977-2555

Whoever believes in me, as
Scripture has said, rivers of
living water will flow from

within them.
John 7:38

St. Timothy’s
Episcopal Church

13125 INDIANAPOLIS ST., HOUSTON, 77015

sttimsinhouston.com 713-451-2909

All Invited to Worship with Us

SUNDAY    Holy Eucharist Rite II     9:00 am
SUNDAY                    Coffee Hour     10:00 am
Spanish Service/Holy Eucharist        11:00 am

CHURCH LISTINGS
CROSBY, HIGHLANDS,
HUFFMAN, BAYTOWN

ANGLICAN CHURCH
• Church of the Resurrection,
meeting at Crosby Brethren
Church, 5202 1st Street, Cros-
by. 832-661-9693.
APOSTOLIC CHURCH
• First Apostolic Church of High-
lands, 1211 S. Main St. High-
lands. 281-426-4133
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
• Crosby Gospel Assembly, 633
Kenning Rd., Crosby, 281-328-
2516
• First Assembly of God, 406 N.
Magnolia St., Highlands, 281-
426-3170
• Gospel Lighthouse, 8218
John Martin Rd., Baytown, 281-
421-1168
BAPTIST
• Calvary Baptist, 2217 Huff-
man Eastgate Rd., Huffman,
281-324-3409
• Highlands Baptist, 111 E. Ca-
nal Rd., Highlands, 281-426-
2470
• Northeast Freeway Baptist,
1635 Runneberg Rd., Crosby,
281-328-2723
• Unity Baptist, 2625 Broad Dr.,
Highlands, 281-426-4223
• Iglesia Bautista Comunidad,
5323 Highway 90, Crosby, 281-
421-9810. “Venid y te Harem-
os Bien”
BAPTIST-Missionary
• Antioch Missionary Baptist,
2500 Harris St., Highlands,
281-426-6565.
•  First Missionary Baptist
Church, 301 Cypress Avenue,
Crosby, 281-462-7634.
• Mt. Zion Missionary Baptist,
315 Nod, Crosby, 281-328-
4650
• True Vine Missionary Baptist,
404 Oak Ave., Crosby, 281-
328-7637
• Shiloh Missionary Baptist
Church,  12418 Crosby Rd.,
Crosby, 281-328-1851
BAPTIST-Southern
• First Baptist- Crosby, 615
Runneberg Rd.,Crosby, 281-
328-2564
• First Baptist- Highlands, N.
Magnolia at Wallisville, High-
lands, 281-426-4551
• First Baptist- Huffman, 25503
FM 2100, Huffman, 281-324-
1888
• Northside Baptist, 317 Bar-
bers Hill Rd., Highlands, 281-
426-5415
• Second Baptist, 400 E. Wall-
isville Rd., Highlands, 281-426-
5557
• Crosby New Hope Baptist
Church, 18319 FM 2100, Cros-
by, 281-328-6086
BRETHREN
• Crosby Brethren, 5202 1st St.,
Crosby, 281-328-2442
CATHOLIC
• Holy Family, 7122 Whiting
Rock, Baytown, 281-426-8448
• Sacred Heart, 915 Runneberg
Rd., Crosby, 281-328-4871

• St. Martin De Porres, 12606
FM 2100, Crosby, 281-328-
4451
• St. Jude Thaddeus, 800 S.
Main St. , Highlands, 281-843-
2422
• St. Phillip the Apostle, 2308
3rd St.,Huffman, 281-324-1478
CHURCH OF CHRIST
• Church of Christ at Wallisville
Rd., 1500 E. Wallisville Rd.,
281-426-7557.
• Crosby Church of Christ, 3737
Hwy 90, Crosby, 281-328-3496
• Highlands Church of Christ,
214 Clear Lake Rd., Highlands,
281-426-2742
• Barrett Station Church of
Christ, 281-328-7882
CHURCH OF GOD
• First Pentecostal Church of
God, 1328 Old Atascocita, Huff-
man, 281-324-1518
• Harvest Time Church of God,
495 S. Diamondhead Blvd.,
Crosby, 281-462-8060
CHURCH OF GOD
IN CHRIST
•�Mt. Rose Church of God in
Christ, 13000 FM 2100, Cros-
by, 281-328-1314
EPISCOPAL
• Church of the Resurrection,
5202 Churhc St., Crosby.
INDEPENDENT
• Crosby Church, 5725 Hwy 90,
Crosby and 30673 Huffman
Cleveland Rd., Huffman, 281-
328-1310
• Huffman Church, 1707 Huff-
man Eastgate Rd., Huffman,
281-324-3705
• New Covenant of Faith, 12217
Holly Rd., Crosby, 281-328-
1315
• Restoration House, 1609
Jones Rd., Highlands, 281-843-
4000
• Son Harvest, 2027 FM 1942,
Crosby, 281-543-2860.
LUTHERAN
• Our Shepherd, 19704 FM
2100, Huffman, 281-324-2422
METHODIST
• Crosby United Methodist,
1334 Runneberg Rd., Crosby,
281-328-2616
• Highlands United Methodist,
107 W. Houston St., Highands,
281-426-3614
• Lake Houston United Method-
ist, 23606 FM 2100, Huffman,
281-324-1541

NON DENOMINA-
TION
• Lifepoint Church, 9235 North
Highway 146, Baytown, Tx.
77523.  �281-576-5452.

UNITED PENTECOS-
TAL CHURCH
• Pentecostals of Crosby502
Pine at Hwy 90 Crosby, TX
�77532(281) 328-5054. Sunday
10 AM. Wednesday 7 PM. Pas-
tor Kerry D. Lee

CHANNELVIEW, JACINTO CITY,
GALENA PARK, HOUSTON

•Second Street Church of
Christ, 15821 2nd. Street,
Channelview, TX. 77530.
www.2ndstreetchurchofchrist.com

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
•Galena Park Assembly of
God, 1211 2nd. St., Galena
Park, TX. 713-455-0836.
BAPTIST
•New Life Baptist Church of
East Houston, 18570 Van
Road, Houston, 77049. 281-
456-0082
•Second Baptist Church, 1913
18th. St., Galena Park, TX. 713-
672-9232.
•Second Baptist Church, 10501
Muscatine, Jacinto City, TX.
713-674-8463.
•St. Matthew Baptist Church,
119 Fidelity, Houston, TX. 713-
674-0062.
•First Baptist Church, 1505 1st.
St., Galena Park, TX. 713-455-
1261.
•Macedonia Baptist Church,
1230 Maxnie Street, Houston,
TX. 77049. 713-674-6607.
BAPTIST-Southern
•Dell Dale Avenue Baptist
Church, 402 Dell Dale Avenue,
Channelview, TX. 281-452-
3704.
•South Drive Baptist Church,
15229 South Drive, Channel-
view, TX. 77530. 281-452-
4500.
•First Baptist Church of Jacinto
City, 10701 Wiggins, Jacinto
City, TX 77029. 713-672-2802.
•Beaumont Place Baptist
Church, 13101 Ivydale Street,
Houtson, TX. 77049.
•First Baptist Church of Gale-
na Park, 206 Woofle St., 77547.
713-455-1261.
CATHOLIC
•St. Andrew Roman Catholic
Church, 827 Sheldon Rd.,
Channelview, TX. 281-452-
9865.
•Our Lady of Fatima, 1705 8th
St., Galena Park, TX. 713-675-
0981.
CHURCH OF CHRIST
•Channelview Church of Christ,
1301 Sheldon Rd., Channel-
view, Tx. 281-452-7129.
•Galena Park Church of Christ,
301 Holland Ave, Galena Park,
TX. 713-455-0826.
EPISCOPAL
•St. Timothy’s Episcopal
Church, 13125 Indianapolis St.,
Houston, 713-451-2909.
HOLINESS
•Bible Missionary Church,
10246 Fairfax St., Jacinto City.
713-671-3500.
METHODIST
•Old River Terrace United Meth-
odist Church, 16102 East Free-
way, Channelview, TX.
281-452-2861.
•Galena Park United Methodist,
1705 1st. St., Galena Park, TX.
713-672-0245.
•Holy Trinity United Methodist,
13207 Orleans St., Houston,
Tx. 713-453-7203.

For corrections or new listings,
call 281-328-9605

Brethren Church hosts
Spring Fling Fest

1. Is the book of
Lamentations in the
Old or New Testament
or neither?

2. From John 11:38,
what friend of Jesus
was buried in a cave?
Elijah, Lazarus, Jonah,
Matthew

3. From Daniel 6,
what king called to
David in a lamentable
voice? Pilate, Darius,
Herod, Solomon

4. What's a binding
agreement made
between God and a
person or group? Daric,
Crown, Covenant,
Commandment

5. From 2 Samuel
12, who said, "Thou art
the man"? Boaz,
Samson, Isaac, Nathan

6. Who said, "My
soul doth magnify the
Lord"? Ruth, Sarah,
Miriam, Mary

ANSWERS: 1) Old;
2) Lazarus; 3) Darius;
4) Covenant; 5)
Nathan; 6) Mary

Comments? More
Trivia? Visit
www.TriviaGuy.com

By Jay Eshbach

Baytown Little The-
ater (BLT) in co-opera-
tion with Jay Eshbach
has announced the First
Annual “Rising Star
Awards”, a Local Talent
R e c o g n i t i o n  S h o w ,
scheduled to be held on
Sunday afternoon, Au-
gust 13 at 2:30 in The
Lee College Center for
the Performing Arts.
This program will recog-
nize and reward excel-
lence in high school
musical, theatre or the
performing arts as cre-
ated and performed by
students in the Crosby,
Highlands, Barrett, Mc-
Nair, Baytown, Barbers
Hill, Anahuac, Dayton,
Liberty, La Porte, Chan-
nel View and the North
Shore area.

 If you are a High
School student and live

Baytown Little Theater announces
first annual “Rising Star Awards”

in one of the above ar-
eas you are encouraged
to go to
baytownlittletheater.org
to download an audition
application, complete
and return the applica-
tion and required at-
tachments by email to
scholarships@baytown
littletheater.org or by
mailing to Baytown Lit-
tle Theater, PO Box
2022,  Baytown,  TX
77522 by noon on May
25, 2017. Qualifying ap-
plicants will be given up
to a 5 minute audition at
the BLT location at 2
East Texas Avenue, on
the corner of Texas Av-
enue and North Main in
Baytown. Auditions will
be scheduled by appoint-
ment sometime in June.
Fifteen finalists, as cho-
sen by our Judges, will
be selected to perform at
the special performance
where they will compete

for one of ten scholar-
ships to be awarded. A
mandatory dress re-
hearsal will be held at
2:30 on Saturday, Aug.
12.  Don't lose out -
download your applica-
t ion today,  and get
ready to shine!

VIP tickets (center or-
chestra and close to the
stage) are available un-
til June 30!  General ad-
mission tickets will go
on sale July 5.   Please
consider making an add-
on donation for the
Scholarship Fund to al-
low BLT along with Jay
&  K a y  E s h b a c h  t o
award college scholar-
ships to at least 10 stu-
dents that perform.

Purchase your VIP
tickets by calling BLT at
281-424-7617. All gener-
al admission tickets will
be handled by the Lee
College Performing Arts
Center box office!

The Crosby Brethren Church hosted a delightful event at the American
Legion Post 658 last Sunday featuring a live auction under Walter Boullion
and delightful fried fish dinners with raffle tickets and deserts on sale
before the crowd. Above Rev. Larry Koslovski greets parishioners and the
general public as well. The event benefitted Churches United in Caring,
Meals Ministry to Shut-Ins and seniors, Cade Lake Community Chapel,
and mission teams in the Czech Republic and Mexico.
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CLASSIFIED ADSCLASSIFIED ADS Your AD will reach up to 120,000 readers
in our FOUR newspapers, with a combined
circulation of 40,000 copies. Get ACTION
on your AD. Rates start at only $16 for 20

Call 281-328-9605

BOATS FOR SALE BOATS FOR SALE BOATS FOR SALE BOATS FOR SALE

PEARSON 23’ DAYSAILER
SPRINGTIME MEANS A GOOD TIME TO

SAIL, AND GET A BARGAIN ON A SAILBOAT.
THIS BOAT WILL TAKE YOU ON THE WA-

TER, WITH NEW 6 HP TOHATSU OUT-
BOARD. HAVE FUN FOR $4500 OBO. CALL
713-977-2555 OR 713-252-8000. CAN BE

SEEN ON CLEAR LAKE.

RENT/LEASE

MOVE IN READY
in Crosby, TX! 3 bed,
2 bath in desirable
school district, per-
fect starter home.
Owner financing
available.
Call Mathew
281-809-4290.

                 15-5

LEGAL ADVERTISING
You now have the option of placing your Legal Ads in a

local newspaper that meets your requirements, reaches more
readers in your area, and costs much less. Rates are $10.00
per column inch, plus $10 for an affidavit, or 50¢ per word
plus affidavit. We can give you an exact quote if required.
Please call or email for assistance. Thank you for supporting
our community and keeping our dollars local.

A GrafikPress Newspaper

281-328-9605         email: starcouriernews@aol.com

LEGAL ADVERTISING

You now have the option of placing your Legal Ads in a
local newspaper that meets your requirements, reaches more
readers in your area, and costs much less. Rates are $15.00
per column inch, plus $10 for an affidavit, or 50¢ per word
plus affidavit. We can give you an exact quote if required.
Please call or email for assistance. Thank you for supporting
our community and keeping our dollars local.

A GrafikPress Newspaper

NORTH CHANNEL✯STAR
281-328-9605    email: northchannelstar@gmail.com

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE

The Chambers County Mosquito Control Department will begin
preparing for its aerial and ground insecticide applications for the
control of mosquitoes.  Individuals who suffer with allergies or other
interested parties with questions regarding operating procedures, or
the chemicals used, are to contact:  Lawrence Lewis, Mosquito
Control Director, 409-267-2720, 409-267-3265 (fax) or by e-mail to
llewis@co.chambers.tx.us.

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

Harris County Flood Control District
Announces the First Public Meeting for the
Cedar Bayou Flood Risk Reduction Study

The Harris County Flood Control District (HCFCD) will hold a pub-
lic meeting from 6:00 – 7:30 p.m. on Thursday, May 11, 2017, at the
Crosby Community Center located at 409 Hare Road, in Crosby, Texas
77532. The purpose of this meeting will be to share information about
the Cedar Bayou Flood Risk Reduction Study, gather feedback about
flooding concerns in the Cedar Bayou watershed, and inform residents
about HCFCD’s study process. Please note that the meeting location is
near the Cedar Bayou watershed; however, it is outside of the Cedar
Bayou watershed. This is the first of three public meetings for this study.
The project findings will be summarized in a written report that will
identify flood risks, propose options to mitigate that risk, update
HCFCD’s hazard mitigation plan, and potentially enhance the existing
HCFCD flood warning system. For questions, please contact the HCFCD
Project and Study Information Line at 713-684-4040, or fill out the com-
ment form online at www.hcfcd.org/CedarBayouStudy.

Only 16
dollars for
20 words,

40,000
copies

Call
(281)328-9605

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICELEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

Harris County Water Control and Improvement District No. 21

Notice of Adoption of Ordinance

Notice is hereby given that the Board of Directors of Harris County Water Control and Improvement
District No. 21 at a meeting held on May 1, 2017, passed and approved an Ordinance regulating certain
plumbing work within the boundaries of Harris County Water Control and Improvement District No. 21,
and outside of said District if such work be connected to either the District’s water or sewage systems;
providing for the issuance of permits and a method of establishing certain fees; providing for the
enforcement of this Ordinance; providing penalties for violations of this Ordinance and providing a
severability clause.  A copy of this Ordinance is on file at the principal office of the District, 15808
Avenue C, Channelview, TX  77530 where it may be read in full.

/s/R.L. McRae
President, Board of Directors

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICELEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

HIGHLANDS:
Library
Food Town
Community
Center
Backdraft Rest.
Woodforest
Bank
Conoco Station
Post Office
(outside)

CROSBY:
Library
Community
Center
Race Track
Arlan’s Market
Kroger’s
Community
Bank (2)

HUFFMAN
Exxon Station
Community
Bank

Where can I
pick up a
Star-Courier?
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CONGRATULATIONS
to All our Student Exhibitors

Thanks to the Supporters and Buyers

CHANNELVIEW I.S.D.
828 Sheldon Road

Channelview, TX 77530

Congratulations to all the Exhibitors at the Channelview FFA Livestock Show
We are pleased to support the Youth in their endeavors.

NORTH SHORE ROTARY CLUB
Tickets now available for our Catfish Fry & Crawfish Boil & Raffle

Saturday, May 20, 2017  North Shore Rotary Pavilion
14350 Wallisville Road

3RD PLACE HOG
Exhibitor: CLAYTON HUTCHINS
Buyer: CV GLASS, $1300

3RD PLACE GOAT
Exhibitor: CORI MCCLOSKEY
Buyer: TUBULAR, $600

3RD PLACE STEER
Exhibitor: MADISON BEACH
Buyer: TUBULAR/NS ROTARY, $4000

3RD PLACE RABBITS
Exhibitor: ALEXIS BROWN
Buyer: KIM & HARRY SAPPINGTON, $1100

3RD PLACE HORTICULTURE
Exhibitor: BRIAN AVILES TORRES
Buyer: WISE FAMILY, $350

3RD PLACE LAMB
Exhibitor: VANESSA SOLIS
Buyer: THOMPSON HORTON, $600

3RD PLACE BROILERS
Exhibitor: KIRSTEN DOMINY
Buyer: KIM SAPPINGTON, $550

RESERVE CHAMPION FCCLA CAKE
Exhibitor: LILLIAN ZEPEDA
Buyer: T & LD TAYLOR, $600

CHANNELVIEW FFA Livestock Show 2017
54TH ANNUAL LIVESTOCK SHOW

ALLEN HALL FAIR GROUNDS  APR. 4-8, 2017

RESERVE CHAMPION HOG
Exhibitor: MADISYN BEACH
Buyer: NORTH SHORE ROTARY, $1500

RESERVE CHAMPION GOAT
Exhibitor: KIRSTEN DOMINY
Buyer: TUBULAR SERVICES, $2750

RESERVE CHAMPION STEER
Exhibitor: KIRSTEN DOMINY
Buyer: CV GLASS, $5000

RESERVE CHAMPION HORTICULTURE
Exhibitor: FRANCISCO GARCIA
Buyer: JOHN WEBB, $700

RESERVE CHAMPION LAMB
Exhibitor: MADISON HALL
Buyer: ASI/SPRINT WASTE, $2000

RESERVE CHAMPION RABBITS
Exhibitor: COLTON TAYLOR
Buyer: YATES REMODELING, $1500

RESERVE CHAMPION BROILERS
Exhibitor: JOE NASH
Buyer: ASI APPLIANCES, $1400

R E S E R V ER E S E R V E
C H A M P I O N SC H A M P I O N S

PHOTOS BY GILBERT HOFFMAN
NORTH CHANNEL STAR
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Congratulations
Channelview ISD FFA Winners!

Contratulations to the Channelview FFA
Exhibitors

from

CONGRATULATIONS
Channelview

FFA Exhibitors

JUDGE JOE STEPHENS
Justice of the Peace

Precinct 3, Position 1

14350 Wallisville Road, Houston, TX 77049

GRAND CHAMPION HOG
Exhibitor: HANA LINDSEY
Buyer: ASI APPLIANCES, $3750

GRAND CHAMPION LAMB
Exhibitor: MADISYN BEACH
Buyer: CV GLASS, $2000

GRAND CHAMPION STEER
Exhibitor: COLTON TAYLOR
Buyer: TUBULAR, $7500

G R A N DG R A N D
C H A M P I O N SC H A M P I O N S

CHANNELVIEW FFA Livestock Show 2017
54TH ANNUAL LIVESTOCK SHOW

ALLEN HALL FAIR GROUNDS  APR. 4-8, 2017

PHOTOS BY GILBERT HOFFMAN
NORTH CHANNEL STAR

GRAND CHAMPION BROILERS
Exhibitor: MADISYN BEACH
Buyer: DR. NINO, $1250

GRAND CHAMPION HORTICULTURE
Exhibitor: BRIANNA CASEY
Buyer: CEDILLO TAX, $1000

GRAND CHAMPION GOAT
Exhibitor: MADISON HALL
Buyer: TUBULAR, $2500

GRAND CHAMPION RABBITS
Exhibitor: MADISON HALL
Buyer: WOODFOREST BANK, $1700

GRAND CHAMPION FCCLA CAKE
Exhibitor: KALYNN BERRY
Buyer: TUBULAR, $550

FFA SWEETHEART CAKE
Exhibitor: KIRSTEN DOMINY
Buyer: T.J.’S KITCHEN, $900

NOTE: There were a Total of 58 Exhibits. Space does not allow us to
show all, but we Congratulate all that competed.
CREDITS:
AG TEACHERS: Mr. Mazoch, Mr. Hutchins
FFA OFFICERS: Kirsten Dominy, Madison Hall, Phillip Hare, Clayton Hutchins,
Colton Taylor, Allen James, Madisyn Beach, Marissa Lemon
GREENHAND OFFICERS: Hilary Hutchins, Jessica Rivera, Bailey Fingleman
BOOSTER CLUB: Brian Beach, James Bell, Blanca Suarez, Susan Bell, Robin
Stepp, Lisa Sowell
CHANNELVIEW SUPERINTENDENT: Greg Ollis
PUBLIC INFORMATION OFFICER: Mark Kramer


